
GRAND BALL

TUESDAY EVE. MAY 21st ’95.

MUSIC BY

VIOLIN.

A Wonderful IHorovery.

CLvcii.i a Electric Spavin 
Cure poaitively removes Bone Spav
in, Ringbone, Splint or Curb in 4’ 
hours without pain. $500 reward 
failure or »lightest injury. 1 
greatest wodder of the Nineteet ’h 
Century, astonishing a» it does the 
»ntire veterinary ’’ orld. Circulars 
and teatimoniala free. Dr. Guy 
he cini 378.Canol St New Yo-k.
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J. B. Huntington passed through 
Long Crtek Sunday en route from 
Salem to his home at Burns. Mr. 
Huntington has his eye on the con 
greseional seat held by Hon. \\ . R. 
Ellis—Long Creek Eagle.

SCHERER'S ORCHESTRA, CONSISTING OF

PIANO, CORNET. ano TROMBONE

¡$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Month 

to the person »ubmlttlmr the 
mi>M mcritnriuui iaicut 'a 
(luring the preceding month.

WK SKCfKK PATENT* 
FOR INVENTORS, and the 
object of this otfi-r is to en
courage person» of an invent
ive turn of mind. At the 
mme time we wi.h to la.press 
the fact that s 8 S

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions
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Latest and
•harp.

PoBtuflice, Mitin Street

Irest Music of the season. Grand March at 9 o’clock 
8upper will las given at the Magnolia Restaurant, opposite
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That Yield Fortunes <
—such as De Long’» Rook fj 
and Eye, "Soo that Hump." () 
"Safety Pin.” "Pigs in clu- ( > 
ver.’’ "Air Brake.” etc

Almixit < very one conceive» < > 
a bright idea at some time or . » 
other. Why nut put it In prao- . > 
tleal use? YOi'K taleutamav • 
tie in this direction. M y ■ , 
make your fortune. Wbyn.it.. 
try ? :: u a :: ”

t^^Write for furtlier informal, nan.i 
mention this yuper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO. ;;
Philip W. Avirctt. Oca. Mgr.» <?

618 F Street, Northwest, $•’ 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. <♦

tW^The reefM>n»1t>illty of in • ■ mpany < > 
may Im* Judged by th* 1 that it-*

is held by over oi.« it umh I W 
of the leading Oi*h,ko il the • • 
United States.

□

ÆTNA LIFE INSUANCE COMPANY.
OF HARTFORD CONN

The largest company in the world writing l>oth life and accident insurance.

. - ,,ON MtK'.AN G. BULKELEY, Pmksidext 
J. C. WEBSTER, j. J, ENGLISH,

\ II I pK»«lhKNT. Sk. METAHY
G W, RUSSEL, Mkkual Di he. tom.

ASSETS. January I, 1895. - . *4*2A4
LnV¡»l.L¿IIIF8’Jan> *• ’ • 35,500,063 21
Si Rl’Ll 8, Jan. 1, 1895, . . 6,551103.23

The .Etna Life Inbi-ranch Company, with well invited awet» exceeding 143.000000 an.l »»ml-.. 
over 36,500,000, and withowr forty-five year»- «xperi.no«. offer, .penal advantajev in pl“

Ita rates tre I «er than nxwt compani««. It has daring th« pati twenty years c¡ven ..... 
itatitly ittcfrtsing dmJ. . la—uniform raaults given by txt other Life Inaurane* Comp IV

Thk .Etna Lira adhere« atnctly to it» characteristic« of rigid miMmi,aUo u . ¿cur.tr nr.»»,.. 
m«tt of dai ma, ami fair dealing withall It give» th« h««t poaaibk iwults under ¡u pul/i’vi. th 
nothing valuable in th* bu»itw«a th« .Etna Lira dur« uui furtnah.

M L LEWIS.

inture d con

Rodent Agent Burn». Oregon

Digest of Land and Mining De
cisions.

Furnished by W. D Harlan. Land 
and Mining Attorney, Wash

ington, D. C.

The Baker City Democrat says: 
“Two Harney County race horses, 
Dick Hooten and Red Lane are on 
the fair grounds and are being put 
in cendition for the summer meet 
ing«. Thev are “short horses and 
good ones.”

The Durrant murder case in San 
Francisco is still the absorbing topic 
of interest in that city. The prose
cution thinks there is sufficient evi
dence to prove Theodore Durrant 
guilty of the murder of the 
gi-ls Blanche Lamont and 
Williams.
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Ralph Brown, a student, who was 
called home to The Dalles last Sun 
day in answer to a telegram that 
hi» i rotha r was seriously ill,* has 
written to his friends here that his 
rut her, who formerly attended the 

public schools in this city di'd 
M ndav morning

The foregoing clipping wo take 
fr >m the Eugene Guard, Ralph 
Brown and his brother Clare are 
well known here bv most of our 
eitiZ' tif. We presume it must b« 
Clare who is spa ken of as having 
died on Monday before. The 
of the Guard is April 20th
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Cyclones

The season of cyclones 
m ar Ha -lead Kansas, 
at 4:30 p. m. a cyclone 
hundred yards wide a 
miles in length, killed six 
ind seri »uslv injured 
others

i!

opens 
May 1-t. 

several 
n d 16 
pi rs< ns 
Bev.-ral

A cyclo ;e on the 3rd. inst de
vastated th’ country at Sioux Cen
ter on tl e '■moux City and Northern 
railr id 15 mil* s northe ast Sioux 
City low.i. A* bast 50 i ves v.eie 
lost and great destruction* fprop-r- 
tv. The same day an cleiirii.il 
si r:n pissed over Wisconsin re
sulting in the death of several and 
the destruction of much prop* rtv.

Homicide In Wallowa.

On the 30th of April, Join Flem
ing a young farmer living a; out 4 
miles from Enterprise was shot 
and inst.mtlv killed by John Rasim. 
They Were neighbors and both have 
families. The two men fell out 
over a cow.

He was a traveler, and he liked 
the United State«—ill but one fea

ture. He thought i*',waa an inipo 
ailion to charge arbitrarily one dol- 
1 ir for his breakfast, when he only 
wanted an egg and a cup of coffee.

‘ It » an outrageous eharg««,” he 
said, “and f r my part Ido notsuh 
mit to it. I invariably order a chop 
or a steak, which I don.t want, hut 
which I eat from a mere sense of 
dutv. th«ugh they always make me

* Editors 
in Ha-per.» Migszinf 

for M iv.

•wr
CBLFJ

MA^HOLINS
* -y*rt WNjlem, rv»k-i aCti.1, f

WUWaCAL MERCHANDISE
Bl 1.81*. 814.817 East St, New York

Agricultural.

The Supreme Court of the United 
States, in case < f Joel Parker vs. ■ 
Frank C Taylor, held that where, 
on the records of the local land 
office, there is an existing claim on 
the part of an individual to land 
within a railroad grant under the 
homestead or preemption laws, 
which has been recognized by the 
officers of the Government, and has 
been recognized Lv the officers of 
the Government, and has not been 
canceled, the tract is excepted from 
the operations of the grant.

Mineral.

The mineral value of a 
not established by an ordinary as 
say certificate.

Oil land may be 
the mineral laws, 
neighboring lands

located under
Proof that 

contain oil is 
not sufficient to defeat an entry of
land returned as agricultural

Mineral locations prior to survey, 
rot in conflict with reserved school 
sections.

A failure to comply with - local 
regul ations is matter fur protest or 
adverse suit.

Harvesting in Gilliam.—It will 
surprise our Eastern readers to 
learn that D C. Henry, whose ex
cellent farm lies four miles south of 
Condon, is cutting wheat this week 
with a reaper. Mr. Henry did not 
g< t thruugh cutting last fall when 
the thresher quit work, so he just 
left it till this spring. The grain 
is in just ns good condition now as 
it was last fall and will yield just 
as much to the acre, 
volumes for our mild 
fertility of the soil, 
choicest portion of
-, it. s. and eonsiderii^ the large 

amount of vacant lam^et in this 
county, the population of the county 
ought to be ten times as great as it 
is

This speaks 
climate and 
This is the 
the United 

the large

at present.—Condon Globe.

A PenJl . toil Mau Offers to Pur- 
ch ise Horse Meat by the 

Wholesale.
• ______

There appears to be something in 
the report that range hoi*e3 are to 
be slaughtered and used for meat 
picking purp.,ses, says the Pendle
ton East Oregonian. Jade Switzler 
- >me days ago wrote to Pendleton 
that he had contracted for the sale 
ot hi* baud of horse», about 5<X>0 in 
number, which were to bedelivertd 
from June 1 on through the sum
mer. Parties in Portland com
mented on the report, and some 
tried to show it to be ridiculous. 
But from two to three sources come 
statements that the same plan "ill 
In* followed, especially in California, 
wh* re a large number of animals 
are to be »old at $1.50 each for de
linquent taxes, and will be bought 
by persona who will kill them t'»r 
packing purposes. The projectors 
are said tc figure that there is » 
profit of $5 in each horse bought at 
$5, and in keeping which an ex
pense of is incurred.

W. II Daugntrey was asked 
Tuesday evening what live st<»ck 
he was anxious to buy. He replied 
that he wanted cattle at 3 cents pel 
pound, hogs at 3 j and horses at 
cents per hundred. Said Mr. I'au* 
ghtrey:

“I want all the fat horses I can 
get at that price. 50 cents p»r hun
dred. I know there are lots in the 
country, but I will take all that »r* 
offered at that figure. And I J 
not nwsn 50 cents per hundred 
horses, but 50 cens p» r hundred 
pounds, for good fat horses .”

At that price the range h*'r*. 
weighing 850 to 900 pounds, would 
bring *4.25 to 14.50—Portland >u*
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